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Nehavka
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop departed

last Sunday evening for Lawrence,
Kansas, where Mr. Troop will work
with a read building crew.

Miss Gladys Wolfe was in Union
last Monday, where she went to se-

cure a load of ice for the cafe which
is conducted by she and her father.
Albert Wolfe.

William O. Troop, who has had a
number of corn pickers busy for
some time, completed the picking of
his one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acre
crop on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Alice Creamer, who has resid-
ed at Murray, has gone to Omaha to
make her homo for the present with
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Sans.

Charles Attebcrry, of Union, who
is a member of the county grading
force, was having his grading ma--chi- ne

worked on, as one of the
wheels of the machine had broken.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hill was made happy last Sunday,
when the stork brought them a very
fine daughter, who,' with the moth-

er are getting along very nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McReynolds

and daughter, Miss Lanna, were in
Lincoln on last Monday, being call-

ed there to look after some shopping
and as well to visit with relatives.

On Thursday of this week. Her
bert Kuntz, the blacksmith, and the
family, are departing for York, wher;
ihpv will visit until Sunday and
where Mr. Kuntz will also enjey
hunting the festive pheasant before
the season closes.

Grandmother Flemme, who has
been rather poorly fcr some time, is
confined to her bed and has been for
soma time. However, she is bein?
cared for and given the best of at-

tention and all are hoping she may
be restored to good health.

George E. Hansen was a visitor in
riattsmcuth last Sunday, where he
went to attend the funeral of his old
friend and distant relative, Hans
Seiver, which occurred on Saturday,
but of which Mr. Hansen was not
aware until after his arrival in the
county seat.

Messrs William Gorder, of Platts-mout- h,

and Don C. Rhoden, cf near
Murray, left Friday fcr Hidden Tim-

ber, South Dakota, where they will
visit their wives, who are employed
as teachers in rural schools of that
vicinity and will alio engage in the
popular sport of pheasant hunting.

''9TrrrSp?rsr-an- a --Albert Scutter
went to Cedar Creek early this week,
where they are cutting saw logs for
the mill and as they are the forerun-
ners of this enterprise they have to
get there and get the logs cut and
allow them to be hauled to the mil!
site, so as not to have the mill wait-
ing on them when they arrive.

George Paulcs, section foreman for
the Missouri Pacific, who ha3 had
but two men besides himself on the
section during the summer, has re-

cently been given five men, but is not
allowed to work them all the time.
However, he will be allowed to work
them for a few days and then lay
them off for a day. This arrange-
ment will give a number of men an
opportunity to work a portion of the
time and thus earn something to live
on.

A. L. Peters, of Sheridan, Wyom-
ing, arrived in Cass county last Sun-
day and has been visiting with old
time friends and relatives since then.
He was over to Omaha Tuesday, hav-
ing a few loads of lamb: that he had
shipped from his heme in the west,
to dispose of. Speaking of the weath-
er in that part of the country, Mr.
Peters said it had been some time ago
that a six inch snow fell, and while
in the open it had melted in a few-day- s,

in the foothills it was still
there.

Kadc Best Jelly
Mrs. Forest R. Cunningham, who

in a world-wid- e contest in the mak-
ing cf jelly, won good recognition as
a jelly maker de luxe, was able to
pull down a substantial prize for her
work and last week received a gocd
check through the mail fcr her culi-
nary skill. Considering the fact that
there were over five thousand glasses
cf very fine jelly to compete against,
the showing made by Mrs. Cunning-
ham in this nation-wid- e contest is
most pleasing both to herself and to
her many friends.

Scstaics Slight Stroke
John Lloyd is feeling very poorly

at this time as a result of the stroke
which he sustained last week. He is
kept to his home and bed by reason
cf the stroke, but is hoping that it
will not be long before he will again
be able to be out and about. His
many friends are aloo hoping that his
illneES will be cf short duration.

Injured when Gun Explodes
While Gilbert Errnunds was ex- -

nerimentinj? with a gun and had it
leaded the Instrument exploded with

the result that Mr. Edmond's eyes

were very badly burned. At the time
of the explosion, a portion of the
metal of which the gun was ma.e
struck Mr. Edmonds, breaking his
watch which was in his pocket.
was lucky that that flying piece of

the gun barrel did not strike him in
some unprotected place.

Tn Vrv Grave Condition
Mrs. J. J. Pollard, who has been

at the hospital in Omaha for some
time, where she is receiving treat
ment, and where she underwent tw(
cnerations, still remains in a very
precarious condition. Her friends are
Jipnini the time will soon come
when she may return home entirely
cured.

Visited in Iovra Sunday
Stewart Rough and wife departed

last Saturday fcr Iowa City, Iowa,
where they went to visit with two of
their daughters and families. They
made the trip in their car and ex-

pected to return home Tuesday. Dur
ing their absence, the business at the
elevator was looked after by James
Palmer, who is an experienced grain
man.

Had a Very Good Sale
Harry Knabe held his sale on last

Monday afternoon at the sale pavil-

ion cn the former E. M. Pollard home
place, the same being attended by a
large number of people from out of
town, including some who came from
adjoining states. The sale was con-

ducted by Col. Thompson and Rex
Young, the latter of Plattsmouth, and
there were also on hand the field rep-

resentatives of a number of farm and
pure bred swine papers.

The forty boar3 and five gilt3 all
brci'ght very fair prices. One boar
sold for an even $100, that being the
highest priced animal in the sale
ring. Some of the others brought
prices ranging around $70, while the
remainder sold for a somewhat low-

er price. In all it was a most suc-

cessful sale as are all those conducted
by Mr. Knabe, for he surely knows
how to raise prize winners and those
are the kind the buying public are
looking for.

Will Move to Cedar Creek
Forest R. Cunningham will in a

few days move his saw mill to near
Cedar Creek, where he will saw up a
grcve cf trees and later will move the
outfit cn to Plattsmouth where there
is ether timber land to be worked up
He has a market for all the lumber he
can saw With the people who are
Tnaking improvements on the Mis--

couri river.

Plenty of Help Now
There is no lack cf pecple to pick

corn this year as there is a continu-
ous stream of workmen in this line
coming up from Missouri. Three car-

loads were in town last Monday, in
addition to the large number who
have previously been put to work on
farms and these who have gone on
to other points in quest of work.

Injured in Wreck
On last Sunday, while Mr. and Mrs.

M. P. Fleming were driving north-
west of Nehawka, going to visit with
frier.ds, they were struck in the side
of their car by a car from Lincoln.
The result was that both cars were
more or less damaged. Mrs. Flem-min- g

was badly bruised and had her
face and head cut badly by broken
glass while Mr. Flemming had his
back and legs badly injured. The
man in the ether car was not so
badly injured as he had safety glass
in his car.

The Rev. E. S. Pangborn, pastor of
the Weeping Water and Nehawka
Mc-thcdi- churches wa3 coming to
Nehawka to conduct services here
and chanced to be there just after the
accident and brought Mrs. Flemming
to Nehawka, where her injuries were
attended to. Mr. Flemming was later
brr.ught to Nehawka and both of
them were taken from here to their
home at Plattsmouth.

The cars, or what remained of
them, were brought to Nehawka by
Clarence Hansen.

U. B. Church Notes
Rev. O. Engelbretson, minister

NEHAWKA CHURCH
O'ble school rally 10 a. m. Goal

.'n attendance, SO.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.
Sixtieth anniversary service 7:30

p. m.
Prayer met ting Wednesday evening

at S o'clock.
Woman's Society meets with Mrs.

Andcion Nov. 2.
Boys club Thursday evening.

OTTEREEIN CHURCH
Bible school rally 10 a. m.
Forty-sevent- h anniversary service,

11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing.
Woman's Soceity Thursday at Mrs.

Plybon's.
The Y. P. S. C. E. has a Hallowe'en

party on Friday evening, October 27
at the Davis home.

MAKE A
COLD weather demands "winter
grade" oil in your automobile.
And while putting that In, how
about a thorough lubrication "all
around?" No worries, then, about
wear and tear of neQlected parts.
Come in now while we both

have time.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Fropr.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on the
14th day of November. 1933, at the
M. W. A. Hall in the Village of Mur-doc- k,

Nebraska, a special election
shall be held for voting upon and
there shall be submitted to the quali-
fied electors of said Village, the fol-

lowing preposition:
1. Shall the Village of Mur-doc- k,

Cass county, Nebraska,
issue its bonds in the sum of Ten
Thousand Four Hundred Dol-
lars ($10,400.00) in denomina-
tions of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) each, with one bond
in the amount of Four Hundred
Dollars ($400.00), said bonds to
be issued at any time during the
years 1933 and 1934, due in
twenty years from their date of
issuance, to draw interest at the
rate of not to exceed six per cent
(6 ) per annum, payable semi
annually; principal and interest
payable at the office of the Coun-
ty Treasurer of Cass county, at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, said
bonds to be negotiable in form
and to be designated as "Mur-doc- k

Water Bends," the said
bonds to be redeemable at the
option of said Village at any
time after five years from their
date? Said bonds to be sold for
the purpose of obtaining money
with which to construct a water-
works system to be owned and
operated by the Village of Mur-doc- k,

Nebraska.
And shall the proper officers

of said Village be authorized to
levy and collect taxes, in the
same manner as other municipal
taxes may be levied and collect-
ed, in an amount sufficient to
create a sinking fund as required
by law, and to pay the interest
on said bonds, and the principal
of said bonds as the same ma-
ture, on all taxable property of
said Village? The taxes so lev-
ied not to ex?eed the amount
authorized by law.
The ballots to be used at said elec

tion shall have printed thereon the
said proposition as herein provided
and in addition thereto the follow
ing:

"For issuing Ten Thousand
Four Hundred Dollars (310.400.-00- )

of Water Bonds of the Vil-
lage of Murdock, Cass county,
Nebraska, and for said tax."

"Against issuing Ten Thous-
and Four Hundred Dollars ($10,-400.0- 0)

of Water Bonds of the
Village of Murdock, Cass county,
Nebraska, and against said
tax."
Said election shall be conducted

and the result thereof ascertained in
all respects as the general elections
in said Village are conducted.

Said election will be opened at 9

o'clock in the morning and will con-
tinue open until 7 o'clock in the
evening of the same day.

Dated this 21st day of October, A.
D. 1933.

S. P. LEIS.
Chairman Village Ecard of

Trustees, Murdock,
Nebraska.

Attest:
H. J. AMGWERT,

Village Clerk.
o23-4- m

FOR SALE

Pure bred Duros Boars. Inquire of
Albert Young. Murray. o23-2t- w
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SAFER
Than Smooth

Old Tires!
O Tests on slippery
pavement show
that new Goodyear
All-Weath- ers stop
cars 77 quicker
than smooth, old
tires and quicker
than any other

Goodyear new tires... Take
All-Weath- er no unnecessary

i
Supertwist ft vuances on "P
Cord Tires pery fall and win-

ter roads put on
$720 safe-grippi- ng new

Goodyears now!
end up lesa Most sizes stilltrade-i- n al-
lowance for priced lower than
yourold tires last fall.

ipert Tire Mounting i W ?--.
Plnt them to prevent rut. properly appiy

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER
Super twiit Cord Tumi

$1555 nd up thequality tire with-
in reach of all

FE ML 2.

Murray
George Hansen of near Nehawka

was looking after some business mat-
ters on Tuesday in Murray.

Reuben D. Stine of Union was a
visitor in Murray on last Sunday with
his friends for a short time.

John Frans was building a set of
concrete steps in front of the office of
Dr. R. W. Tyson on last Tuesday.

The Social Circle of Murray gave
one of their social danecs at the room
east of the Lancaster store last Sat-

urday night.
Lee Nickles of Plattsmouth was a

visitor as well as looking after some
business matters in Murray, driving
over in his auto.

Sam F. Latta with the help of
James E. Hatchett and Henry Vest
was unloading and delivering a car
load of coal on last Tuesday.

A. W. Leonard during the past
week in order to make the work of
the wife more pleasant, purchased a
new Maytag washing machine.

John Hobscheidt and son were
visiting at the home of Regal Rose
for over the Sunday, at Hartington,
and enjoyed the pheasant hunting.

Howard Wiles of near Plattsmouth
was a business visitor in Murray on
Tuesday of this week and was look-
ing after some business, being

by his son.
W. G. Boedeker and Frank Mrasek

were over to Tlattsmouth on last
Monday evening and where they were
looking after some matters of busi-
ness for a short time.

Albert A. Stock, a carpenter and
builder of Weeping Water, was a
visitor in Murray on Monday of this
week and was looking after some
business for a time while here.

Henry Kuhns of near Rock Bluffs
and wife, are now rejoicing over the
arrival of a very fine baby girl which
came to their home last Friday. All
doing very nicely. Dr. Tyton attend-
ed.

Lawrence Nelson, son of Thomas
Nelson of Murray, but who resides
in Omaha, accompanied by his son,
were spending last Sunday in Mur-
ray visiting with Grandfather Thomas
Nelson.

M. G. Churchill was a visitor for
a few days extending over the week
end at the home of Bert Crawford in
the northern part of the state, where
Mac was hunting pheasants. Mr.
Churchill and Mr. Crawford are brother-

-in-laws. d: :

Miss Mildred Burton of Nehwka
was a visitor on last Sunday with her
friend. Miss Neva Lancaster, the
young women enjoying a very pleas-
ant day together and also attended
the 41st birthday of the Christian
church at Murray.

John Hobscheidt says there i3 noth-
ing like having, friends, for when
they were in the northwest hunting
the friends which they found there
surely made it the more pleasant and
John says he sure appreciated the
matter of the friends where he went.

Earl Lancaster and family, Curtis
Faris and family were guests for the
day on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hosehar where al
enjoyed the day and a very fine din
ner which was served by Mrs. Hos- -

char, who is an accomplished cook
and caterer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cisney were
spending last Sunday, going Satur-
day and coming home the middle of
thi3 week, at and near Coleridge
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lesis, parents
of Mr3. Cisney, and how they did
hunt pheasants and found many of
them at that, and also found that
they could dodge bird shot nicely.

Lon Crosser and Albert Jennings
were out at Wood River over the
week end where they went to visit
at the home of Dora Crosser who is
an uncle of Lon, and where they en-

joyed a very fine visit. In order to
protect themselves from the pheas-

ants they took their gun3 along, and
well they might for there were
swarms and swarms of the bird3 who
gave the boys no end of trouble of
loading their gun3 after the pheas-
ants had made a sally or two within
range. Did they enjoy the trip? Just
ask them. Their eye3 fairly snapped
when they related their experience.

Eeccived Injury to Back.

While about some work at the
home last week, Alfred Nickles found
it necessary to step upon the table
which overbalanced him and a3 he
endeavored to catch himself to pre-

vent falling, received a wrench In his
back which made him lame for a
time. He I3 getting along nicely now
and is about as usual.

Showing Some Improvement.
John Faris, one of the very finest

of American citizens and a good fel-

low besides all that, and who suffered
a partial stroke some time ago, and
who has been confined to his home
following the ftroke, ip 0 he can ft
up and be about the house and is

able to be placed In a rocker and
pulled to the table for his meals.
While he has not been able to get
out of the house as yea, he is hoping
that it will not be long ere he can.

Visited Relatives Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Perry of Hol-broo- k,

Mrs. Perry being a sister of
Mrs. H. C. Long, arrived in Murray
last week for a visit with Mrs. Long,
her daughter and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Nickles, they arriv-
ing the middle of last week and re-

mained until Monday when they re-

turned to their home in the west.
During the time they were here, they
with Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
and Mrs. H. C. Long visited with
friends in Lincoln and spent last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Kelsey of Shenandoah, where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

Will Give Supper.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church of Murray will give a sup-
per at the church in Murray the com-
ing week on Thursday. You will see
an announcement of the supper else-
where in this paper.

Ladies Aid to Meet
The Ladies Aid of the Christian

church of Murray will hold an all
day meeting at the church Nov. 1st.
The hostesses will be Mesdames Han-n- a.

Leyda and Gruber. There will be
a fine program as well.

Filling Crib With Ear Corn.
Font Wilson who conducts the ele-

vator in Murray has a crib for ear
corn and allows anyone to haul a load
or as much as they desire of the corn
as they pick it and store it in the
crib, which Mr. Wilson pays for, and
this is being taken advantage of by
many of the farmers. John Hob-echei- dt

was hauling on last Tuesday.

Enjoyed a Merry Time.
Superintendent of Schools James

Marsell, of Union, W. G. Boedeker,
president of the Murray State bank
and his son, Charles Boedeker, jr.,
the cashier of the bank and Gussie
Brubacher, went to Hartington where
they enjoyed a few days hunting,
and how the pheasant? did come and
meet them half way, even daring
them to shoot, but you know the boys
would not take a dare, and a goodly
number of the birds came home with
the crowd of merry . hunters. They
all count the trip one of . great sport
and a worthwhile outing.

Got Their Pheasants.
John Hobscheidt and son, M. U.

Churchill and Harry McVey and
friend, made up a merry party who
left Murray on last Saturday morn-
ing for the northwest where they ex-

pected to find some good shooting in
the pheasant fields, and sure they
did. But they were not so well ac-

quainted with the birds as they should
have been. There were plenty of
pheasants in the neighborhood where
they went, Coleridge, but they, too,
knew firearms and were somewhat
gun-sh- y. One of the hunters told the
writer that he got three pheasants
at one shot, but on cross examin-
ation, it developed that he shot 31
time3 before he was able to get thej
first pheasant. Now we are not tell
ing just which one of the good shots
this was, but if you ask him he will
tell you.

Forty-on- e Years of Honest Work.
On the 22nd day of October, 1892,

there was established a Christian
church in Murray which has stood
for the past 41 years and ever a
friend to the needy, an encourage-
ment to the discouraged and extend-
ing a helpful hand to the wayfarer,
ever ready and working to lead all
people to the Master that they might
be saved, be made better for this life
and saved to the life to come. Rev.
Reed was the first pastor, and there
now remain four of the members who
were members of the church when it
was organized, they being Mesdame3
Addie Hatchett, Lucy Sporer, Frank
T. Moore and Mary Nickles. Three of
the members were in attendance at
the birthday party, and while Mrs.
Nickle3 who was not feeling so well,
could not come, sent S 10 as a birth-
day remembrance. Mrs. Mary Mc-Danie- l3

of Lincoln, was also a mem-

ber and was present at the meeting.
Many letters were received from
people who had been members in
the years gone by, were read, among
which were letters from Mrs. John
Thomason, Lincoln; B. A. Root and
A. R. Root of York, also a letter from
the Rev. Robert Hanson, former min-

ister who now is located at Palmer.
The congregation of the Christian

church of Plattsmouth were there.
Col. W, R. Young and father, D. A.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Guy White,
pinner was served at the church and
the day was greatly enjoyed by all
those present.

If you spend your money in dis-
tant cities op with mail order
houses, you will retard the return
of prosperity to Cass ccunty.
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APE
Last chance for the Winter supply of Delicious, Stay-ma- n,

Jonathan and Winesap Apples. Quality unsur-
passed. Apples are the cheapest fruit you can buy.

Packing Shed Open on Sundays
Fresh Cider Yum, Yum! Calls for more. Bring con-

tainers for Apples and Cider. Orchard at Union on 75.

jW. B. BANNING, Union, Neb.

RESIDENCE IS BURNED

From Wednesday's Daily
The residence on Wintersteen hill,

known as the M. E. Manspcaker
property, thsi morning was practi-
cally destroyed by fire that was dis-

covered shortly after 9 o'clock. The
roof was a mass of flames when dis-

covered and jts position gave full
sweep to the strong wind and in a
short time the building was gutted.
The house was occupied by a family
named Davis who have recent-l- y

movsd here from Omaha. The fire
is thought to have been occasioned
by rparks that Ignited the roof and
with the strong wind was soon whip-
ped into a blaze.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this opportunity
of expressing our most heartfelt ap-

preciation of the many acts of kind-
ness shown us by the friends and
neighbors in our hour of sorrow.
Also we wish to thank those taking
part in the funeral services, those
who sent the beautiful flowers and
the county commissioners and county
officers for their honors to our de-

parted. Mrs. Hans Sievers and Fam-
ily.

ELECTED CALL PRESIDENT

Raymond Rodigues, well known
here, has been elected as president of
he Sophomore class of the Creighton

dental college. The young man i3 one
of the popular students of the Omaha
school and has a large circle of
friends here who will be pleased to
learn of the honor that has been con
ferred on him.

TRAINMEN'S WIVES MEET

Omaha. Nebraska members of the
ladies' auxiliary of the Order of Rail-
way Conductors, augmented by guests
from Sioux City, la., and Kansas City,
Mo., attended a district meeting here
Monday. Honor guests and speakers
were Mrs. Agnes M. Whalen of Okla-

homa City, grand president, and Mrs.
Edith G. Clark of Ottumwa, la., grand
vice president. Mrs. Roy Egbert,
president of the local division, is pre
siding.

DUR0C BOARS FOR SALE

Duroc Boars, big husky fellows.
Priced right. Otto Schafer, Nehaw-
ka, Nebraska. ol6-- 4t sw
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SALE OF FARM IS HALTED

Wahoo. Sheriff Mcr.gcl was re-

strained from completing a sale-nea- r

here Monday afternoon cf the Arnold
Lusch farm of 1C0 acres a mile north
of Swedeburg. The plaintiff wsa the
federal land bank of Omaha. A pro-

test was made to Washington at 10
a. m. Monday by Harry larmeutr
of Yutan, state president of the Farm-
ers Holiday association. Just as Sher-
iff Mengel was closing the sale at 3

p. m. he received a teiegram from
the plaintiff's attorney to cancel the
sale notwithstanding that more than
$1,000 above the Judgment had been
bid.

HEBRON HOMECOMING

Hebron, Neb. The annual home-
coming of Hebron college will be held
Saturday. Prep rallies ard a huge
bonfire will start the celebration on
Friday evening. The football game
on Saturday afternoon will be play-
ed with Concordia college. This will
be followed by the homecoming ban-
quet in Luther hall. Billie Miller of
Carlcton is gsneral chairman of the
festivities.

Solicited for a contribution of 50
cents to help bury a saxophone play-
er, a leader in Detroit music circles
gave 2.

Grocery Leaders
This Week

BALLOON FREE vith each package
of Post Tcasties sold up Ol
to Tuesday night, atl
WALTER BAKER CHOCOLATE BAR
FREE with each can cf Qft.
Calumet Baking Powder at
MIXING SPOON FREE with each
package cf Swans Down QQ
Cake Flour at OoC
BREAKFAST FOOD DISH FREE
with each package of
Omar Cereal at aCOC

RAINBOW GLASS FREE with bar
of War da Soap at 8, C
cr 2 for 1 IOC

E. A. Wnofffl
6th and Main Sts. Telephone 64-6- 5

We Deliver 4 Times Daily

HARVEST FESTIVAL!
Friday Sat. Mon. Tues. Wednes.

27 28 30 31 1

FANCY BABY BEEF ROAST Per lb 13c
ROUND cr SIRLOIN STEAK (Baby Beef ) Lb. . . 18c
PICNIC HAMS (8 to 10 lb. avg.), lb 9c

WALNUTS (1933 crop Calif.) Jewell brand, lb. .27c
ORANGES Sunkist. Dozen. 38c and 18c
GRAPES Fancy Tokays. 3 lbs. fcr 23c
HEAD LETTUCE Solid, crisp heads. Each 7c
ONIONS 10-I- b. sack 23c
CRANBERRIES Cape Cod, per lb.! 13c

BIG BUY COFFEE Per lb 23c
PANCAKE FLOUR Buddy Boy, 6-I-b. pkg 29c
BAKER CHOCOLATE 2-I- b. cake, 3-o- z. free. . .22c
HASKIN'S SOAP Box of 12 bars for only 42c
PALMOUVE SOAP 3 bars for 20c
PEANUT BUTTER Quart jar. . . 23c
PRUNES P & G, 2-l- b. pkg. 21c
NAVY BEANS Great Northerns. Lb 5c
PINK SALMON Hunter Brand, tall can 13c
TOMATOES Big M brand. No. 2 can '. 8c
CORN Big M Brand. No. 2 can 8c
INDIAN HEAD MALT Per can 52c
fLOUR Golden Down. 48-I-b. sack. $1.87

L. IB. Egenberger
Phone 252 Free Delivery


